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value of aH 'rtateaJble property in iflle City 'of 'Papatoetoe; and 
thait !the special ralte 'shaN be an annual-:reICurring Ira!te duting 
the ourrency IOf the loan and be payable yeaiJ.'lly on the 1st 
day of AugUlsitin each and every year during the ,cuIirency of 
the loan, beling a period of twenty-five (25) years 0[ until the 
loan is ~ully paid :off. 

G. H. M. OREEN, 1bwn Clerk. 
2420 

MOUNT 'R!OSK!JLL :BORJOUGH COUNCIL 

'RESOLUTION 'MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Roads Completion Redemption Loan No.2, 1968-$21,000 
PURSUANT to 'the . Loca!l: Authorities Lo'ans :Net 11'956, 'the 
M'ounlJ: R05ki[l Borough CounciJ here/by resolves as Lo[lows: 

"That, for the pUI1piose of providing annual ahiarges o:n a 
toan of twenty-one thous'and dollars {$21,OOO) aUlthorised 
to be raised Iby the MIOIUJ.1Jt Raskiil ,Borough Oounlcil U[]der 
the above-menti;oned Aot for :repayment IOff $211,000 borrowed 
lfior IfIOiadIi.ng !pUlfposes, due and payable on the 27th day lor 
Fehruary 11969, /the said M:ount Rosk'il[ Borough Council 
hereby makes a spedal rate of decimal nought lOne lof a 'cent 
in the dolnaif (.Ole in t!he $) upon the ratea:bile value on the 
!basis oif the U!nimproved vaJlrue .of a:ID. ratealble property jn 'the 
'Borough of Mount iRoskiH; and that the said special Tate 
slhall he an anD.ua:lly Tecuflring rate during the currency o,f 
the said loan and be payablle yearly on the 1slt day of :A!pril 
in ea:chand every yerur during thecurrerrcy olf the sla~d loan, 
being for a period IOf eight (8) years, or until the loan is 
fulll.y paid off." 

IPasSed 'at ra meeJt:ing of Council held on the 1st day IQ'f 
Octolber 1968. 

K. W. HAY, Mayror. 
2415 

MOUNT l~OSKILL BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION iMAKING SPECIAL IRATE 

Roads Comp[,etion Redemption Loan No.1, 1968-$80,000 
PURSUANT to the LocaJl iAuthoflities LOlans Aet 11956, the 
Mount Roskill B!OI1ou~h Council ,hereby resolves as f1011ows: 

''Thaot, ifor tlhe purpose df provtidilIlg annual loharges ona 
il>oan of eighty thousarrd dolla;rs($80,OOO) authorised to be 
raiSed by the :Mount 'RiOslci11 Borough Coun'diII: under the 
above-mentioned Aat If'Or !!epaymenttOif $80,000 b~owed :fior 
roading purposes, due and paya:ble on the 3f1d day :of Novem
ber 1968, !the said Mount lR!oski[,1 Horough Council hereby 
makes a special rate IOf decimal noug'hit t1hree two five of a 
cent in !the dollar (.0325Ic lin :the $) upon the ratea:ble value 
on the basis oif 1lhe unimpr:oved value of all mteaible pmperty 
in the 'Bolmugh IO[ IMount .RJOskiU; and that Ithe sa~d specti.al 
!fate shaltl be an annually recurring -rate during the eUfTency 
oIf the said ioan, and be payaJb1'e yearly on the 1st day of 
April :in each and every year dUfling the currency 'of :the said 
Loan, being folr a peTIiiod .of ten (10) years, or until the loan 
is lfu.lJly paid off." 

'Passed at a meeting 'Of Oouncil 'held on the lst day of 
October 1968. 

M16 
K. W. HAY, Mayor. 

WHAKATANE BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

I;ibrary Renewal Loan 1968, $4,500 
PURSUANT to the Docal Authorities Loans Aet 1956, Ithe 
WhaIQatan~ Borough Oouncil Iher~by resolves as folLows: 

"That, :flor !the purpose of providing for Ithe annual charges 
()In a loan of flour thousa:n:d five hundred doUars ($4,500) 
authorised Ito be l"aIised hy the Whakatane BOflOugih Council 
under Ithe Local Authorities LJoans Act 1956 {1m the purpose 
of repaying on maturity ,those pOtTtions ,OIf the' Library Loan 
1957, $25,,000, wmch expire on 7 October 1968 and 5, 6, and 
113 'November ,1968, the sraid Wlhakaltane Borough Council 
hereby makes a special mite of decimal point !l1oughit one two 
five cents in Ithe doUar OIlj' the rateable value (on !the basis 
of th~· unimproved value) of all mteable property withln 
the BOflough of WhakaJtane; and rtlhat such speciall ralte shall 
be Ian annually recuJ.1ring rate duriI1lg Ithe 'currency of such 
]oanand be repaYaible on uhe 1st day of Aipril tn each and 
every year during Ithe currency of such loan, belinga perilOd 
of 10 years or untJil such ~oan i's fully paid off." 

D. J. WILSON, 11OM'n Clerk. 
2458 

TAUPO BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING 'SPECIAL RATE 

Pensioner Housing Loan 1968-$23,000 
PURSUANT ;to rohe Looal Autho!!ities Loans Act ,1956, the 
Taupo ,s:or:ough Council, on 30 September '1968, reso[ved as 
foll1ows: 

Thalt, fior the purpose of rpnoViidiing the annual charges on a 
loan IOf Itwenty-three thousand dollars ($23,000) autlholrused 
to 'be :taised by the Taupo Bo,rough Council. under the above
menttiioned Act for :t:he pUlfpose oif erecting accommodalti'on 
fur elderly people, the s'aid Taupo Borough CounciIJ. hereby 
makes a special rate 'Of decimal nought one six itwO two seven 
cents in the dollar (.016227c in 'the $) upon the rateaible 
value 'of ailil TateaMe prfoperty of Ithe BOJ1ough of Taupo eom
prising the who[e 01[ Itlhe Borough of Taupo; and 1!hat the 
special rate shaH be an 'a:nnual-Tecurring rate during the 
ourrency otf the Loan, and be payable yearly 'On the 1s't day 
of ApriJl 'in each and every year dooing 'libre crurrency of the 
loan, being ape'riod of twenty-five (25) years,or until the 
loan tis fully paid off. 

2422 
R. D. ISIN110N, 110wn Clerk .. 

TIMARU CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUfION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 
-r-

Housing Loan 1967-$32,000 
PURSUANT il:!o the LOlcal Aut!hodties Loans A!ct -1956, ,the 
Tlimaru Oity Council hereby res,o[ves as folLows: 

"That, for the ipurpose of prlOvidting ,the aooUiall charge on 
the 101an of $32,000 to Ibe known as the Housing Loan '1%7, 
'au'tlhorised /to be raised !by the Timaru City Council under the 
aJbove-mentiJoned Act for itJhe purpose of purchasing !lland and 
erecting a'coommolCi'atilOn tf'Or old people, 'tlhe Timaru City 
Oou'rrcil hereby makes a special TaJte of decimal nougbt nought 
nine eigllt seven cents in the doHar (.00987'c) upon Vhe ralte
'able value 1('On the basis .of the unimproved value) lof aU 
'Taltealb~e pmperty in the Cirty ,of Timaru; and tlhattlhe siaid 
special ["alte shall be an annually recurring lJ:alte during !the 
currency 'Of ,the .said ~'oan and be payable yeaxly on the 1st 
day ,of Aprill in each and every year during 1:he currency of 
the said lloan, being a perjod 'Olf 25 yeal's lor until such loan 
is fuIlly !paiJd 'Off." 

The labove resolution was passed i3Jt Ia meeti:ng lof Ithe Timaru 
C~ty Gouncil held on the 30th day of September 11968. 

J. A. GOODWIN, Town Clerk. 
2395 

TIM!ARU CITY OOUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING /SPECIAL RATE 
-:-

Housing Loan 1968-$9,200 
PuRSUANT rf:Iothe L()Ical AutJhoriltJies Loans Alct 1956, ,the 
Timaru City Council herelby resolves as !folLows: 

"rhat, for the purpose ,of providing Ithe an:nual charge on 
the !Loan of $9,200 i'tO !be known as ,tJhe HbUiSIing !Jo:an 1%8, 
authorisedtJo be raised by the TImaru City Oouncil under :the 
ahove-mootiionoo Act :fiortlhe purpose !Of ;completing Ithe 
purpos'e !flO!! whllich the Housmg Loan 119'67, {jf $32,000, was 
sa]]lotioned, the Timaru City CouiIlcill hereby makes a speoial 
rate IOf decimal nought nought bee one cents (.OO31c) in the 
dollar upon the mtealble va[ue (100 ItJhe basis of the unimpJ10ved 
vaJIue) of all ·Ilateab[e ipl10iperty lin tihe Cilty 'Of Timaru; and 
that ltlhe said special lfa:te shall be an annually recrurring 
mite during the currency lolf the salid !Loan and be payable 
yearly on the h~t day !01f April !in leach and every year durting 
the currency !Of Ithe said ~oan, Ibeing a period 'Of 25 years o.r 
runtJill such [oan is fully paid !Off." 

'J1he above res!oilution was passed at a meeting lof the 
Timanu City Counoil held !On the 30th day of September 
1968. 

2396 
J. A. GOODWIN, Town Clerk. 

SOumruAND HARBOUR B'O~RlD 

RESOLUTION IMAKING IS·PECIAL RATE 

Renewal Loan No. 2, 1968-$1,254,700 
PURSUANT to the lJolcal Authorities Loans Act 1956, tJhe 
Southland Hartbour Board hereby reso[ves as follows: 

"That, f()lf the purpose of pr'Ov1dfing >annml aha'rges on 
a loan of $1.,254,700 aUithoirised 110 be raised by the Southland 
Harbour BO!ard undelr It!he laihove-mentioned Act for ,the 
pUTipose df repaying on maturity portiloos of Loan No. 14, 
1952-$7,779,200 whi'ch mature during ,the year ending 30 
September 1969 byoonverslion and cash application, the said 
SoutJhl1and HarboUit iBoard her~by makes a special rate of 
.02087 'Of :a ,cellit in Itihe donar upon ,the mtealble capitaJ value 
10£ all ra!teab1e pmperty in the Southland Harbour DisltriClt, 


